
Vinegar girlVinegar girl
by Anne Tyler
A modern retA modern retelling of Telling of The Taminghe Taming
of the Shreof the Shrew fw folloollows thews the
eexperiencxperiences of a preschool tes of a preschool teachereacher
who alienatwho alienates others bes others by speakingy speaking
her mind and who manages herher mind and who manages her
ffamily's home befamily's home before she isore she is
eexpectxpected bed by her ecy her ecccentric fentric father tather too
marrmarry his assistant.y his assistant.

Emma: a modern retEmma: a modern retellingelling
by Alexander McCall Smith
A modern rendering of JaneA modern rendering of Jane
AAustusten's classic that fen's classic that folloollows thews the
eexperiencxperiences of a ces of a college grollege graduataduatee
who returns twho returns to the side of hero the side of her
health-nut fhealth-nut father and intather and interferferes ineres in
the personal livthe personal lives of her friends.es of her friends.

While beauty sleptWhile beauty slept
by Elizabeth Canning
Blackwell
Reflecting on her long-ago serReflecting on her long-ago servicvicee
with a princwith a princess who fess who fell under aell under a
sleeping curse, Elise rememberssleeping curse, Elise remembers
witnessing howitnessing how ew evvents actuallyents actually
trtranspired and wanspired and were cere connectonnected ted to ao a
secretivsecretive labe labyyrinth of erinth of evil.vil.

Spinning silvSpinning silverer
by Naomi Novik
Deciding tDeciding to co collect on theollect on the
outstanding debts ooutstanding debts owwed her fed her familyamily
of moneof moneylenders, a yylenders, a young woung woman isoman is
oovverheard boasting about beingerheard boasting about being
able table to turn silvo turn silver inter into gold, in thiso gold, in this
reimagining of the Rumpelstiltskinreimagining of the Rumpelstiltskin
ststororyy..

All the eAll the evver afer aftters: theers: the
untuntold stold storory oy of Cinderella'sf Cinderella's
ststepmotherepmother
by Danielle Teller
A reimagining of the classic fA reimagining of the classic fairairyy
tale, presenttale, presented from theed from the
ststepmother's perspectivepmother's perspective.e.

Hag-seed: THag-seed: The the tempestempest
retretoldold
by Margaret Atwood
FolloFollows the retribution plot of aws the retribution plot of a
deposed artistic directdeposed artistic director whoor who
tteaches prison inmateaches prison inmates whilees while
cconsulting with a fonsulting with a fantasy child whoantasy child who
has takhas taken the placen the place of the daughte of the daughterer
he lost yhe lost years earlier.ears earlier.

TThe silenche silence oe of the girlsf the girls
by Pat Barker
TThe Bookhe Booker Prizer Prize-winning author ofe-winning author of
the Regenerthe Regeneration trilogy reimaginesation trilogy reimagines
TThe Iliad from the perspectivhe Iliad from the perspectives ofes of
the cthe captured waptured women living in theomen living in the
Greek cGreek camp in the final wamp in the final weeks ofeeks of
the Tthe Trojan Wrojan War.ar.

WickWicked: the lifed: the life and timese and times
oof the wickf the wicked wited witch och of thef the
WWestest
by Gregory Maguire
Set in an Oz where a moroseSet in an Oz where a morose
WizWizard battles suicidal thoughts,ard battles suicidal thoughts,
the stthe storory of the green-skinnedy of the green-skinned
Elphaba, otherElphaba, otherwise knowise knowwn as then as the
WickWicked Wited Witch of the Wch of the West, profilesest, profiles
her as an animal rights activisther as an animal rights activist

striving tstriving to ao avvenge her dear sistenge her dear sister's death.er's death.
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